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Cottage Groye is to have many
new enterprises ere long, so report
has it Kvery new legitimate en-

terprise is to be welcomed the
more the merrier.

Elsewhere will be found the an-

nouncement of the Annual Loratie
Agricultural and Stock fair to bo

held in Oct. Lorane is ahead of many
small towns iu b- - ing able to have
such a fair. They prep ire good
orizes for exhibits aud have a tirst
class fair on a small
to bo patterned after.

scale, and are

The Eugene Guard is to be com-

mended for its attitudo regarding
the permitting of prizefighting or
sparring exhibitions iu tint town.
Such eqhibitions are of uo value to
ntowo.andare not only a menace
to the welfare of the community but
a detriment to the stauding of the
town, and exert a harmful and de-

grading influence on every persou
that witnesses them.

There are three candidates now
before the public tor the Republican
nomination tor Congress in the first
district, who seem to have gone to
the head of the struggle, all others
Beemtng to have dropped back.
Prominent among these three is

Chas. B. Moores of Salem, who
makes a strong and forceful plea
for the support of loyal republicans
on the grounds of his faithful ser-

vice in the past and his standing as
a good citizen. The first district
covers the counties of Benton, Clack-

amas, Coos, Curry, Douglas, Jack-
son, Josephine, Klamath, Lake
Lane, Lincoln, Linn, Marion, Polk,
Tillamook, Washington and Yara-- t
hill.

We have heard it said that there
were a lot of empty houses in Cot-

tage Grove, and to such statements
we are now ready to object. We
hare been pretty busy the past week
trying to find a house fit to live in.

There are possibly a dozen fairly
good houses, and possibly half a

dozen still better houses that are
unrented, the balance in the town
unrented would probably not driw
$50 a month altogether if they were
rented every one. The fact is that
nine tenths of the houses that are
not occupied at present are not
rentable except under conditions,
when nothing else can be had.
When such is the case, no one has a
right to say the town is full of

empty houses, there area few houses
unrented, and plenty of .sheds.

It is reported that Sakhalin, the
recent bone ot contention between
Russia and Japan contains t xten
sive deposits of coal of a high
quality and also "naphtha," and
that gold was discovered in the
central part ot the island in 1 SjS.
The coal has been iu control of a
company since 1875, but the an-

nual output at tho present time
does not exceed 2o,ooo tons. The
gold deposits have not been worked
in any systematic manner. Judg-
ing from the experience with For-

mosa it may be expected that the
Japanese will make an extensive in-

vestigation of these natural re-

sources, in the part of the island
which has come into their posses-
sion, and proceed to development
along modern lines, aud Sakhalin
may be a name of importance in
mining liteiature as well as in the
Btory of diplomacy.

J- - II. Bartels has let the contract
for the construction of his new
market building to S. K. Wallaco,
the building to be completed iu 30
days under penalty, for overtime.
The contract and bond were signel
Monday. A cement floor laid ou
he solid earth will make tho floor.

SMELTING BY ELECTRICITY

The icpot t of the commission ap
pointed by the Dominion
Kovctnmcnt to investigate

the different electric furnace pro-

cesses employed in the iron or steel
indvi'tiies. or iu piocess of develop-
ment, in l'ranee, Italy and Sweden,
while not conclusive, is encouraging
toatnatked degiee. The comtnis-siotie- i

seem to have done their
work thoroughly. Their report is
voluminous, and contain many
photogtiphs and diagrams which
assist the uninitiated in understand-
ing the excellent descriptions of tho
various processes. The work of the
commissiou was to establish facts as
to the processes investigated, and
these ate described in great detail,
embracing the original tests made in
several cases, giving particulars of
the raw materials used, the expen-

diture of energy, th output aud
the results of the extended analysis
aud mechanical tests of the products.

The tests demonstrated that steel
of any composition can be obtained
in electric furnaces of different de
signs, mat is mo most important
point Having established that

mi .1electric iurnaces win piouucc in
kiud of steel, the all important
fundamental question ot cost had to
be considered. In the end the com-

mercial test is applied, and any
process tuat fails there must be re
jected. On this point the commis
sioners make the following division
of their subject: First, the produc
tion of high grade steels of crucible
tool quality; second, the production

of structuial steel to compete with
Bessemer and open hearth steel;
third, the reduction of iron ore to
yig iron. The conclusion reached
bv the commission with respect to
the manuiacture ot crucibh' steel is
that equal in respects to which no doubt explains

best crucible jot"
K,. Im-e- d cost ronshlor.il.lv tricts of earth are
less than with the old crucible pro-
cess."

An opposite conclusion is arrived
at with respect to structural steel to
compete with Bessemer and open
hearth steel. he commissioners;
find that "it not be economi '

oally produced in the electric fur-- :

nace." The In- -

dustry, discus ing the question, says '

this conclusion agrees exactly with
the status of the industry, since the
electric furnace is nowhere em-

ployed to compete with Bessemer or
open hearth processes. I. W. liar- -

bord, the metallurgist 01 tue com-

mission, aysthat furnaces often to
fifteen t"ns shou'd give satisfactory
results, but he hesitates to recom-
mend larger furnaces, and does not
believe that the small furnaces could

with the gas-fire- d furnaces
of forty or fifty tons capacity. Ou
this point, however, the report is
not altogether satisfactory. Ross-lau- d

Miner.

The great amount of travel to
the Western slope this summer is
bound to have lasting effect upon
the trend of mining investments
from the east. The visitors, as
rule, are interested iu the possibili
ties of money making, in mining or
any other proposition, and will
either invest on the strength
what they have seen of tho undevel-
oped resources, or home to
dream about it while, and then
take their luck. As rule the
Kastem man that invests knows
more about his business than he
used to do, and when he has been
on the ground, is more intelli-
gent investor, understands and
can appreciate the difficulties sur-
rounding the operator and that an
investment of today can not be
dividend payer tomorrow. The
travel from the east will bring all
kinds of investments, it will instill
in the minds of the easterners
better idea of our country aud
widf-- them out, it will bring us
new iudu.itries, more money to
develop and operate mines, and
tend ike the western section
still greiter producer.

'Jo show the prestige of the
United States Steel corporation it
is worthy of remark that in 1904 it
reported 53. per cent of the iron
ore shipped from Iake Superior,
and 38 per cent of the total produc-
tion in this country; 06.6 per cent
of the coke made; 43.3 per cent of
the pig iron; 70.5 per cent the
sptegblcison, ferro-mangane- se and

s; uo per. cent of
the besseiner steel ingots and cast
ings;. 00. tier cent of the open
hearth steel ingots aud castings;
57.2 per cent ot tho bessemer steel
rails; 50.1 per cent of the structural
shapes; 58 per cent of the plates and
sheets excluding nail plate; 71.3
per cent of the wire rods; 28 per
cent of the bars, skelp, nail plate,
open-heart- h and iron rails, and 67
per cent of tho wire nails.

Foresters Attention.

The .Senior and Junior Foresters
of America will meet at I. O. O.

Monday night, Oct. for
Hocial good time. Everybody come.

Uy Order of Committee.

R
BRITONS LIKE MINKS.

OAPS for raining districts are
too oltcn lorgottcn in Amer
ican commonwealths. Cus-

tom s to have fixed the duty
upon tho tuiniug population of this
country, of building their own
roads. This duty where borne by

miuing community is not usually
distributed so as to tnako th burden
even, and operators are uot hearty
in undertaking the work.

Britain and her dependencies arc
much keeener in fostering tho in-

dustry, by exteuding aid to mining
men, especially iu the early days of
development- Yukon territory has
beeu thriving for soma time under
beneticient road regulations, while
the American side of Alaska is just
beginning to tako up this

work. Iu Australia the
government is aggressive in its
efforts to have prospectors enter
new territory, and capital to develop
mineral in district where the sur-
face has promise.

In many American states min-
ing district has to do practically all
of its road building and improve-
ment, and frequently an individual
company, already heavily burdened
by preliminary improvements must
bt. Id its own roads and maintain
tbem. Farmers in adjacent sections
as rule are hostile to mining,
lighting strenuously any appropria
tiou for road work, and granting it
only after the mines have been de-

veloped sufficiently to employ a
large number of men who will con
sume the farmer's products. There
is little state road work for thM
miner, while the assessor is prodded
to hunt out his isolated property.
lor the heaviest tax that it will bear- -

British people seem more synip-i- ,

thy with the mining industry
'steel all that s me

the Sheffield steel can the greatest metal prodiicin.'disv
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WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF
MINES NEW BUILDING

READY FOR USE

Amoug the iuiprove'f.ents to meet
the eyes of returning University of

Washington students this fall will
be the new School of Mines build
ing. This structure. 40x110 feet,
is situated next 10 the power hou-- e

aud will contain forges and foundry
a three-stam- p mill and feeder, ore.
bins, crusher and concentrating
plant complete. The vrk ofth''
state school of minns is distinctly
practical in its nature, the students
having an experimental ruin ou
the campus. A winter school for

prospectors is one of the features.
Inquiries indicate a largely in-

creased attendance.

Kicked Anarchist Out of Town.

Kugene, Sept 21. An Italian
who made himself notice-

able on the streets this forenoon by
his cursing the conntry, the law,
the officers and almost everything
else, was ordered out of the city by
Chief of Police Stiles. He didn't
leave when told to. but instead
went to the depot, where he con-

tinued his bad talk. Chief Stiles
again told him to leave and em-

phasized the order with a swift
kick. The dago left up the rail-

road toward the south with the of-

ficer following ten feet behind till a
point near the university was
reached. When it was seen that
the fellow was well on his way out
of town the chief returned.

Married.

Tuesday, the 19th iust., at the
Imperial hotel, this city, James
Ilemetnvay, of the Gannan-IIemen-wa- y

Company, Grants Pass, was
married to Miss Carrio North way.
The bride has been a resident of
Portland lor the past three years,
and has a wide circle of friends and
acquaintances. The groom is a
well known business man of Grants
Pass, in which town Mr. and Mrs.
Hemenway will reside. Oregonian.

Mr. Hemenway was formerly of
Cottage Grove and represented Lane
county in the lower houso of the
legislature a few years ago.

Want to Close Early.

Kugene, Or., Sept. 21. A move-
ment is on foot among the members
of the Merchants' Protective Asso-
ciation of this city to induce all
stores iu this city to close at an
early hour each evening. At pres-
ent the dry goods stores close at 6
o'clock and the grocery stores at 7.
Hardware stores, meat markets and
stores in other lines have no regu-
lar hours for closing, often remain
ing open tilt a late hour. A com-

mittee has been appointed to ar-

range a uniform hour for closing,
and it is thought that all will agree
to it.

A young girl near l'ortlaud re
cently stood guard the best part of
tbe night on a bleak mountain trail,
guarding an old man who wan in
jured by his borne slipping from the
trail. Her courage and kindliness
are enough to cheer ones heart.
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